WHAT CAN I GET AS A TEACHER?

- Find **inspiration** for your classes ➔ Easily look for STEM resources on the Scientix repository
- Get **free translation** of learning resource materials in the Scientix repository ➔ Use the translation on demand service
- Discover and get involved in European **STEM education projects** ➔ Browse the European project gallery and matching tool
- Participate in **online training** ➔ Take part in Scientix online teacher training courses and webinars
- Participate in **national and European workshops** and professional development courses ➔ Take part in Scientix Face-to-face teacher training and collaborate with like-minded teachers from across Europe ...
WHAT CAN I GET AS A TEACHER?

• Engage and discuss with other STEM teachers on science and technology subjects ➔ Contribute to the Scientix Communities of Practice

• Get involved in national and local activities, and get additional support ➔ Find your Scientix National Contact Point, and contact the Scientix Ambassadors and Deputy Ambassadors in your country or region

• Get all the latest news from science education projects and from the Scientix community ➔ Sign up for the Scientix newsletter and digest (www.scientix.eu/web/guest/newsletter)
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